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the engineman', brake \'alve handle The magnet coil h,b
a resistance of approximately 4 ohms and draws abont 2
amperes \\'hen pa~sing over a clear ramp.

Description of the Operation

.\s the shoe engilge~ a ramp th.: plunger is raised am]
the airline f, to the shoe is opened to atmosphere. 1'1'<

Diagram of the Shoe. the Air Valve and Operating
Mechanism

vidmg the signal b clear and the ramp is cne"1,:'ized tilt'
current from the ramp follo\\'s wire X to the magl1l't coil.
which is at Ol1l'e energized. lifting the plnnger and do"
ing the valve r·. which prevents fl1l'ther exhaustll1g of air
pressure through the pipe f\. to the shoe. This operation.
of course, leaves the remaining apparatus in a status quu
condition. 'When the shoe passes off the ramp the solenoid
magnet is released and valve is opened; howe\'er, at the
same time the shoe closes the port in the shoe housing
and air is not allowed to exhall"t throu;.fh A .-\ s an imli-
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Circuit Diagram of Signal Connection and Ramp Circuit

cation to the engineman, the small whistle to the left of
the magnet is hlown continuously while passtng a clear
Tamp.

\\'hen the signal is at danger the ramp is not energized.
therefore, when the :;hoe is raised the port in the shoe
housing is opened alld air is free to exhaust through the
pipe-line Land K, and as there is no energy to pick tip
the solenOid magnet the \-a!\'e r· remains open. Air;"
thus free to exhaust ou t 0 f the chamber below the pis
ton P, which is forced down hv air pre:;sure from the
reservoir, As piston P goes oO\\:n the chain H' (which i;;

te,;ted [or I.COO lb. breaking strain) pulb the wheel 0
around, bringll1g the hrake handle to the sen Ice applica
t lOn posItion

\.s installed on the C. & l~. T, the engineman if alert
Ina) forestall the autcmatlc application of the hrakes hy
lifting the -tem of the magnet armature. which extends
helO\\ rhe l1la~llet for this purpo,e. Howe\·er. ,uch
dctl"n 01! the pan of the cnginemen can be prevented
d1l(1 the 'rain automatically hrought to a -top for each
,Inp appllcatlfln h) eliminating the e,ten~ion of the stem
ldm\ he magnet 'Irmalure hOllsing and ha\'ing it self

c.>ntalned therelll. Speed control and other adjuncts til
the ,top ,y,tem mav he incorporated a, a pan of thl'
de\lce.

A Swing Rail Crossing
Bj' W H R.

A sWING rail t,'pe of crossing was installed at Ama
rillo, Tex .. at the main line crossing of the Atchi

son, Topeka & Santa Fe and the Chicago. Rock Island &
Pacific. on November 19, 1921. This is the first crossing
of this type manufactured by the \,yalls, Frogless Switch
& Manufacturing Company, East St. Louis. Ill., and was
connected into the interlocking by the signal forces of the
Santa Fe, which road maintains the interlocking at
.\marillo.

The crossing is operated and locked from the inter
lucking and has the same. protection as an interlocked

View of the Swing Rail Crossing in Service on the Sante Fe

switch. The lever, normal or reversed. operates and locks
the crossing and no extra lever is used for locking. There
are four 4-ft. swing rails in this crossing, each having a
5-in. throw. The crossing is anchored to a I-in. tie plate
and' there are toe-plates ahead of each of the adjoining
rails. There has been no trouble on account of expan
si?n. Tlle crossing is set at an angle of 20 deg. and 21
111111.

It is claimed that the swing rails will last as long as
the running rails and that when new rail is laid all that is
necessary is to cut 4 pieces of rail 4 ft. long and instal!
same with the old equipment. The total cost of such
renewal is estimated at $25.00 as compared with $1,000
or more for a solid crossing. In operating trains over
this crossing it is not necessary to reduce the speed and
thel·e need not be any more noise 0\" vibration than with
an ordinary rail joint.

Employees in the offices of the Chicago & North \\ ~stern

at Chicago have been noti/ied that the)' wilt have to work
Saturday afternoons. It is reported thal vacations will also
be curtailed.


